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Liberal " to catrb the Uatbolic vote,", as witness tl:is most unholv, unpatriotic
ttîey recentlv did !in an Ontario bye- addsoa pelwt1I elnsoelection, andi if lie ]ose flus epcsit, as bie addaoa pel t elnso
did on that occasion, se much the worse anxions solicitude? la it any wonder
for linm. But after wbat tbe Catiolies ofti
Ontario w itincssed in the Hbuse:. after hat tbey are moved to ask :Wlîat will
the union fit theur lealderw~iti. Mr. Dalton the end of ail t'dis be ? Wliitluer will it
Mccirtli, tîteir deaiily foe, it is not very
likely t1îtt tliey wiill iillow tliemselves to lea<l us?' We bave sas noble a destiny
be made tbe dupes oft tiis uuluoly ahli- as any other nation npon eartit. We
auce."

We eve, hwevrsusectd tat hehave a country teemiug with natural

Palonsof ndutry wio ostpostivlywealtb, and ail that is required to make
atdro n a of indus try ne m at po irti l it blossom into full fruition is an indus-

aidncewn oitofical pfteorm at pdirect trions and peaceful population, govern- 1
varanc wtlicitie oftuegrat elii-ed bY a wise, patriotic and progressive

cal parties could formi suchi a combina- gvrmnwihtnesadn u
tion as they lave. Tîtat the iead cf tbe goerueant, wlatii udertandirn ou
Patrons in Ointario sluold enter into aicaasrtonw 1 bveufiet
coiuspiracy withî the Liberals and the
McCartlivites is evidence tliat lie cares cuaeadcnieci u etn

notbng or te pincplescf is prt [0telelp us te develop into a great glori-

fer by doing se lie lias deait a deathi upae tnduie aaa
blowto i. Te Paronsaremadetip f Is it possible te attain titis proud posi-t

Lb rl to dit. T e rPatons are made cf- tioj, whicb la the fond am bition of Svery t

Lnie r s o serhngvties wtheya on lovai and lovine son f Canada, on a e

obtîn re eihue c tbsepolicy of race aud religions agitation ?a
tbey cannot oti ru ihro hs We have liad six years of strife ands
parties. By enteringig nte sucb a con-trni i bspovne nLwa od
spiracy tiîey have deceived aud betray- turrl i is pr oicand or ateriaîîya
ed their Conserv ative aditerenits hY 1us- bas reit oerupsciyo r ? a i ade

ing thteir alleaLance te Patroriism to vote la fcnerdtpnu a tmd
us rich ? I-as it made us more peace.

tbeir erstwvbile Liberal oppoieuts inte omr oig mr ntd oei
Office aud power. The discovery of titisChitainOrremn oOunig-,
cQnspiracy will bave the efl'ect of rudelv Caita norteamu forniù

bers ? Has it aided us iu any way in oopening their eyes te the treactierv of
theirleades su will ne oubthaveg our population, advancing ourtbei leaers nd wll, onservt, ave material interests, or winning for us ai

the offet cf bringing tlhe Cne hie igber place in the opinion of ail rigbt r
cf titat party back te their former poli-tikn mnCmcriu irttet

tical allies.' Mr. Laurier denies tliat lie tikn e opr u ls wnys

entered into such an alliance, wbicb -aso eaeu eeopetwt h
last six of turmeil and wbat will voenhinay be tecbnically true ; but bis partyfid? utsfomrpeconnt

lu~tn OntIrithdidftrmorbim an ascleadert-
in ntaio idit or im.an asleaero ent, bappineas and a freedom from0

that party lie is responsible for ils scadi elgosbatbuuns;l
actions. That tbe name cf Edwardsoiladrignshrtbnns;inl

Frethe arch-conspirator against the latter strife, distruat, injustice and allil
Farertbe otber disturbing elements whicb re

Canada and tbe agent genieral cf tenvrf olo ntUe ae fai
United States in bringing about annexa- reiinhniaeanmstewe
tien, sbould Us mixed np with this rcagusbyau njura ermsection cf he ra

triple alliance conspiracy will probably wuekby atU stng. nd, ainofwshe
ceat tUe Liberal partyAthe esteem an ef

resp tet ! il loal pand theustCanadans. earnestly ask wbat good bas it doue for e
resectof l]loyl ad tueCandias.us ? And now. it bias grown. undier tbe ar

ee

PATRONS. gogues, te such an extent that it oJ

The secular press secais te be mnc.h tbrsatens our national existence. From sa

exercised over the fact that Mr. Lauriei

and his felloers have united with Mr
Dalton McCarthy and the Patrons
Why they should have only i'ecentl:
discovered this fact ia what moet, sir,
prises ns. We knew long ago that
there was a perfect understaudîug be-
tween ýIr. Laurier and Dalton Mc-
Cartby, sud we said se. Any eue wbc
watcbed the course cf tbe Liberal leader
during tUe memorable debate on tbe
Remedial Bill coulai net be deceived. It
was as plain as two sud two make fonr
that M&. McCartby sud ttie leader cf the
Liboral 'party bail entersd into a com-
pact, tbe termis cf wbichi was te bring
about the defeat cf the Qovernm~ent.
Frem the very flret~ the Manitoba schdoo
question was made the instrument et
these gentlemen te try snd secure
tbatdefeat. The Greenway Goverumeut
would bave settled the sciteol question
immediately after tbe judgmnt of the
Privy Ceuncil, bad net that goverumnent
sud Messrs. Laurier sud McCartby
fancied tiîey 55w an epportunity ef de-
feating the Federal Goveraient by in-
tensifying the agitation. To dsfy the
judgmsnt ef tUs bighest court ln tbe
Empire ; te diaregard the confederation
compacts as ifterprgted by tbat judg.
ment ; te ignore tUe constitution under
wbose autbortty they existed as a gev-

ornaient; te upreet the peace sud bar-
aiony efthtUs fair Canada et ours sud de-
stroy its material sud social progress by
racial and religions turmoil-ln a word,
te endauger the noble fabrie o! cenfeder-
&tien, wers as uotbing in tbe eyes o!
tUsse political demagogues, provided
tbey were - sUie te ride inte office and
power'.

Anything te dowu the Goverument
was tUe Watcbword cf these pairiotie
statesmen. NO higher compliment ceuld
possibly Us paid the present Geveru-
aient's policy Of progressud develop-
aient tbau tbe fact that the men wbo
are claaioring for its downfall bave for
their ouly potent battis cry an appeal te
race sud religions atiilflsities se danger-
ous and se dialoyal that it tbreaten8 tUs
Very existence et a censtitution tinder
whicb Canada bas prospered. Is it gny
wender tbat the intelligent sud tbeugit-
fnl among tbe electora ef Canada should,

,r a provincial it lias developed into a
r. national question. Althougb primarily

Sintroduced into our constitution for the
y protection of a Protestant ininority, it

tlbreateus to smash confederation be-
tcause therminority affected are Roman

Catholir.
But the strangest anomaly invelved in

0this wbole agitation is to be found in the

ýr fact tbat it is a Protestant Premier of

eCanada who stands by the constitut ion
and the judgment of the Privy Council

r to redresa the injustice dons a Catbolie
moinority, while a French Canadian1
Catbolic and a political leader joins
baude with a man lîke Dalton McCarthy,
wbo bas always been the bittersat fos
of bis race and creed, to prevent justice

,fbeing done bis ce-religionists and the f
a guarantees of the constitution beingË
tobeyed. Politien in Canada in becom.

ing a ridd le.t

CORRESPON DENCE
An Open Letter.

To the Editor of the NORKTWEST REvIcw.
SiR,-A citizen of foreign bjrth in

formed me a day or two ago that some
of those who are canvassing in the
present election campaign have been
explaining to the German and Ice-
landic people that if the Catholie achools
were granted in Manitoba, the non-
Catholics would be taxed for thieir
maintenance in addition to payinZ for
the support of their own schools; in
other words, that they would have te
pay a double tax and support two
sYStems, and, the worst of ail, that the
non-Catholic children would be com-
pelled to attend the Catholic schools.
W'ith such vilainous arguments to in-

fluence them, it leflot to be wondered
at that they should be persuaded to
entertain anything but friendly feel-
iùigs towards the Catholîcs of Manitoba
in particular. and of every other place
in general. 1 have ne personal initerest
in this school question, but I do flot feel
disposed to stand mutely by and listen
te sucli base and baseless misrepresent-
ations without a protest. Let me pointp
ont what is required for the mainten-p
ance of the Catholic schools that areS
asked for. Every man, woman and
chîld, Catholic and non-Cathoic alike,
contributes to the revenues of the Fed-
eral Government by. consumaing the
goods, both for.eign and domnestic, on
which a duty had been paid before theyl

f
I
t
iein Goverumeut eut cf the gencral

revenues cf the coun-tr'y. They do flot
ask for eue cent freai thcir non-Catlî-
olic neighbcrs ; on the contrary, tbey
would net consent te such an injustice
if it were propesed te embody lu the
remedial aet a clause te, compel Prot-
estants te in any wa-y contribute te the
support cf Cathclic schools.

Being oeeof those who have been
)reught up lfl the alleged darkness.
ignorance and superstition cf the Cath-
olic Church, I have net been able te
liscover anything very dreadful in al
bhat my co-religienlists ask fer in this
natter, uer can 1 Se auy substantial
'easou why sny eue among our " ýgrave
and reverend seigiors " should take up
LiS gun te Shoot Us clown like s0 many
abbits, as oeeof theln threatened te do
recently in an outburst cf religions
ifervesence. If those cf our Protestant
fllow-subjects who find it 50 hard in
anticipation te pay for twe systems cf
Bducation, would stop for a moment te
think. and try te realize that the Cath-

lics cf Manitoba have bcdn doing the
ýame thing for thcmi during the past
ix years, it miglit, perhaps, dawn

l)pof them that the blister they have
cen holding se complacently on the
jack cf those same Catholics, produces
very different sensation when applied
c their ewn.

A. MUGILLIS.
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Meets RUnty ]Rail, Molntyre Block svery
1ot aud Srd ednesdaY.

Spriritual Adyls0r, 11ev. Father Guillet;
PrOs., L. 0. Qenest; first Vice, R. Driscol ;
second Vice R Mur hy; Treas., N. Barge-
roni; Bec. S,,H . A xusseil; Assistant Roc.
Sac.,M. ~ uhs Fin Sec D F' Aliman;
Marshaîî 'E fapOrte; ;u (3 i. S. McNer-
",,Yi TrÙstýes, j. oCnc T Jebin, G.
(.11.nish E. U ThomaSsud h. Murphy;
Reprasantative to Grand Concil, F. W.
Russell; Alternats, Dr. J. K. Barrett.

Branch 163, CM.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the InImacuiSte ConceptIonSchool Roomn on tirst sud third Tuesdsy iu

ascii inOuth
Spiritual 'Adylsor, Bey. A. A. Cherrier -

Pres., A. Picard;- tirsI Vice, M. Buck; second
vice, J. A. McInnls; Treas., P. Klinkhsm-
mer; Itec. Sec.p , i.Brien; Assistant Bec.
Sec., A. Macdonald; Fin. Sec., Rey. Father
Charrier. Marshall, F. WellnItz; Guard, L,
Hunt; Tr'ustees J. Marktiski, J. A. Mclunis,
J. Schraît i 'J.Picard, J. Perry; Bepresent-
sîlve tu Granjd ColunCil, P. IUinkhararer;
Alternate, jos. Shaw.

Winnipeg, June 5,. w

Clandeboye Bay. S isi$ufg

TUs hast two days of May sud the first
tr days of June were beantitulîy fine, D.M re.Indlin Roof PIIî

but this merniug tbe'mosquites waru-
sd us that we shoulci bave a change, sud
sure eneugh, wo bave a hîeavy rain tuhu ,l 'E are the Remedy that tMatterneon. Gariening lu sarneat anly boUÈ7reoua1cnd of nature haibagau on Monday ; the ground hsd been ni'oidedAfoi. ail dis8-,8ei arlingq fr1>
to vet up te then to sow auyltbing. ~ R-O

Tbis sssms te Us a Preaperous year IYEBOD-
for Clasndeboye Bay ; besides Mr* Black, "ar a***** u 1fo DLi
wood's freezers on the laite, there is a ý'é S S 's%". EADAcUgmsteambeat wbicb now visita Us thres iîINDIGESIoN, iTle

lNJMPLAîàir, bDYSPErtimes a week, sud te whîicb Most of tUe 161A. Ewate
Osisa seld as tbey psy a better price lii> 440 LE 'IL L EI6t
than tUe others. TUe boat cemes freai
Westbourne on tUe ether aide efthe W. H. COMSTOoIî
lakes. Perc bh luOw, the Principal fisb
caught; the fisbing is, Ueing carried on DiLî. Jr M4IlumM. .V
at nigbt sud several men are making -Ripans Tabules cure hiver troubles.
from twe te ibree dollars a night at Ithis Ripans Tabules cure indIgeston.

SILENT SPEEDY
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SIMPLE STROU3
BELF-THREADINC SHUTTLE, S1ELIF-81ETTINC NEEDLE

Tension Thread RELEASE. Positive Thread takie np,
Positive feed, Self-boîter. Ail bearings of the fluest temper and every
part ajustable dees the widest range, ef work of any machinîe made.
Sewing with ease front the heaviest COIth te the finest cambric.

-Terms. of ale to suit the parchaser..-

The SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
35o ainStret.M.' HEALY, Manager.

* Lalyq

India,
China,

Japan,
Africa,

Australla,

-DÀiLY TRines. Supxna EQuipmEZT.-

-Close Connections. Cboice cf Routes.-

For tickets and further Information apply te
CITY OFFICES,

486 Main Street, Winnipeg.
or at Depot, or write te

H. SýWINFORD,
General Agent, Winnipeg.

iNorthern.
Pacifie.B. IL.

Tirae Card taking efteet ou Suiaday,
May 3, 18W6.

Bound. J oIn d.
Re R U .ead dowjn

.3STÂTioNis

10.315 5.00V c ,Orrg -* * p b 7.45
10.0801.51 6..t 2ea. &.25A

8.0 Iuo6 0. .. Emlerson .... 2.05p 10.15,
7.00a 11.50a 681 .. Pembîna. 21,p 11,15a

1- ' 5.8 t8"p l.2
&5i 470.8 epnîl. 6.40'1:
lO.3a 8M5.Ci 8ago

&Ea e t stIý 0

Bourd W. Round.
Read up item d;;

dB , TATIONs

cil

7& - a928 at' ... Sp -
1087

AîS67., 109.7 ... Hilt.on . 5.P4 58P,1015aJ 8.4 117.8 .5 s w :: .29 5289149e& &5a lmO.. .Wawanesa 5 1.35P 5 47p
905a 8,13a 129.8 -.Bounthwat, 5.5P 6r#p
82M 7.67& 187.2,*.Martinyîîîe 6.13 87 Wa7.40a I11.... Badn 6:18v g718p

No 127 stops at Baldur for meai s.

PORTAGE LA PRÂnUEX BRÂNcH.

West
Round s East

Read Id'n O ound
ROtId Up

Mi1xed No. 13. TATIÔNS Mixed Not8Every 4EvrDay ~ a
Except Excep

Ftunday. Suuday

5.58p m O *Winnipei 12.00 p.nm.
6.14 pn..8.,E .. t. ar 1et ... n 11 a.m.
6.19 p.mi. 10.5 '.Readlngly .... 11.15 a, m.
6.42 p.mn. 18.0 '. White Plis.. 10.52 a. mi.
7.06 p. m. 25.8* Graveî Plt Spur. 10.29 a. nm.7.LPm. 8.2 .. La Salle Tank.. 02 .M7.2pan.328.2 *....Eustache.... 07a. im.
7.47 p.m. 39-1 ... .Oakvile..,45 p. mi.
8.00 p.m. 4.2 *'« .Curtis 9.29 as..
8.80 pr.. 82.5 Potjea are 9.10 a.m.

Btatious marked......have neagent. Frelght
must be prepsid.

Numbersl108 sd 10 have threugh Pullman
Vestbule Drwîug ltom sleeping Cars ba-tween NWinntPeg sud St. Pauli sud Minnea-

polis. Alec Palace Dnnng Cars. Clîose
connection at Chicago wlth easteru linos.
Counectionat WVlnnlpegJunetiou wltki trainsto and froni the Pacifie coas.

Fo'r rates aud fulli InformatlOn cenceruing
connection .wlth other Ilnes. etc., apply teany agent Of the cempany, or
CiIAS. S. Ftit, RI. SWIbIFORD,

G.P.&T.A., ISt.Pau1. Gen.Agt., Winnipag.
CITYyTCTxozvOrit

486 Main Street, wiunîpeg.

were placed upon the market. Ont cf1 business. 20 Miles ta Procure Medicine.
that revenue the Dominion GToverument We had boped te bave Mass befoe Winfleid, Ont,hands over te the Manitoba Govern- May was over, but ne doubt our disap- W. Il. COMSTOCK, Brockviiio.

menta crtai amunt ver yea, o poitmet wa owng t th badroas ,DEAR SIR-Âm seliiîng your IlDr. Merse's
menta crtan aoun evry yarcf oinmen wa owig t tb ba rode ndian Root Pilla,' lu this localitiy. 1 havecf whiclî suai a portion is set aside for between biers and tbe Mission, but ws custOmers wheccmne 20 miles for the sake cfeductioal urpses.Theschol ear hop tb waer as ecresedsom tvat tting Morse', PUlis. This speaks forlitsifeductioal urpoes.Theschol bardhoP th watr bs dcresed omewha aste thieir value. I use them tlu Our lamiiylevies a rate on every taxpayer to make during tbe short spel of fne weatLher with - the most satisfactory re&uits."' myVife has been curo f "Rtck hadacie" byUp the amount required te meet current we bave just liad. their use., We could ne (Io without them.

expenses. less the appropriation i'eceived Wleu we bave Mass next wesaal Ycurs, etc.,
freai the local geverient. Ever since lhave the satisfaction of seeing the fruits A. KRÂMPIEN.
their schools were aboished six years cf our entertainaients asat wiuter, in the
age, the Catholics have paid this tax for shape of a pretty otensorium, a censar,
the maintenance cf the public sehools a bioly water pot and a set cf cruels.
the same as their neighbors have donc, Every evening duriu1g the monthi cf May
aud in this way helped te educate the those wlio lived near enongh assembledPA I O
dlildren cf their Protestant friends, te do thouer teour Blsssed Lady by say-
while, at the same time, they kept up ing the Rosary and nigbt prayers and
schools cf their own in seme places, anid singing a hymn in ber boiter ; it was,
in doing se had te pay a double tax, thec tbe best we could do since tbere was no
very thing that the nen-Catholic voter priest te give, gs benediction of tihe h o g Ti k t
is taught te fear se much. Now, wbat Blessed Sacrament, or te preacb.
the Catholics are centending for is, that ON SALE VIA
they be allowed te devote their OWfi Grand Deputiel for Mdanitoba,
taxes-which thcy noxv pay te the Prot- Bey. A. A. cherrier aud Dr. J. K. Barrett. Rail, Lake and Ocean S. S.
estant schoels tewards the support cf Wlusipeg, man. T
t systein frein which they can derive District oeputies for Manitoba.
sOrne benefit, and thus be frced from the St Bonifae. luipg;BdrnitudiE s h Cnad a)llrden cf paying te keep up two scp- The NoRsvnwyasr EVIEW ia the Offetal BrthCou ba

crate~~~~~ aranntinsfndasetegt Niauttobsand the Northwest 0f the United States,
rom -the local govcrninent their just tiiRebtsoiai. Creat Britain,
proportion cf the schccl fund. part cf -e~ France,
lie subsidy paid over te it by the Dom- 4c I' *,* Cermany,


